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It. C. CKKSS WELL
Dentist

All KIiiiIh of Dontnl Work Neatly
Executed

Crown ami Bridgowork a Specialty
HA.YTI, - - - MlSBOUllt

T. J. TttAUTMANN
Physician nnil Surgeon

Offlcu plionc 50. Residence 60.

Hayti, - - Missouici.

J. G. CRIDER
Physician and Surgeon

Oflleo Phono GO Residence !10,

Hayti, - - Missouri

F. A. MAYliS
PhjNiclnn ami Surgeon

Mayti, ... MlSSOl'RI

S. J JEFFPwESS
LAWYER

Will Practice In All Courts.

Hayit Missouri

VON MAYES

LAWYER
Hayti, - - Mo.

J. S. GOSSOM
Prosecuting Attorney Pemiscot Co.
All Kinda of Civil diiainesH Promptly

Attended to
Office in Court Houae

Carutiikrbville, - Missouri

duncan & Mccarty
Attorney-at-La- w

Will practice in all the courts
Office Over Poet Ollice

t 'arijtherbville, Mo. Phone 158.

T. A. MoNAIL.
Notary Public

Office: Bank of Hayti
JIayti, - - Missouri

P. S. RAVENSTESW
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER'

Fire and Life Insurance.
Notary Pu'ulic.

PHONE 28 HAYTI. MO.

Shoe and Harness Shop
West Side Square

G. C. Akers
Hayti, - Missouii

CITY POOL HALL
.Joe .Hilton, Prop.

Neat, new building, new tables and
fixtures, good light day and night.
Courteous ireutui"nt. For a pleasant
hour, call and see uh. Plenty of
pkiers.

Hayti, - - Missouri

BARBER SHOP
MOREAU GASK1NS

Tonsorial Artist
Two Chairs. FiratolaBs Service and
Mverything neat and clean. I respect-
fully solicil your patronage.

HAYTI, - - MISSOURI

CITY BAKERY
The Best Bread Maker

lu this Part of the Country
Will Ship to All Points
l'KTEK STIIKIFF, Hnytl, 31o

Phone No. 85.

s
s

THE HAYTI HERALD
POULIHUED KVKKY TlIUUBDAY, I3Y WILLIAM YOUK, EDITOR. AND Pun.

tekmb of suiiscuiition: 81.00 a yeah, cash in advance
ENTEKED AT THE POBTOKKICE, HAYTI, MI8SOUKI. AB SECOND CI.A8B MATTKR

.X.
Ofllco in Olty Hnll, 8outhweut Room, Hnytl, PemiReot County, MlHsouri

Tho Only Recognized Straight Democratic Newspaper In tho t'ounry,

AT IT AGAIN.
The Hayti Herald is so

proud of tho depot lire of
two years ago, that it repro-
duces the picture of it show-
ing TWO men fighting the fire
while the balance of the
POPULATION OP HAYTI
is standing on tho depot plat-
form POSING for tho pic-

ture. Democrat.
man of democratic all our

Carnthors' sup-- 1 candidate sheriff, pending do we can
posed persist circuit luP
exposing his weakness, ill-wil- l,

envy and spite in little, narrow,
contracted, contemptible jibe
like the above we are powerless

answer, but it is of frequent
occurrence. Tf he any griev-
ance against the "population of
Hayti" or if he fancies they have
ever harmed him, ho should so
state.

On November 2, 1011, he pub-

lished something identi
cal to the above, except he said
"ONE man was fighting the
He also vented little more of
his spleen, and we gave him
mild correction. satisfied
with this, on November 1(, 1911,
he attempted to add insult in-

jury, that "TWO men
were lighting the fire," and then
drifted off on another subject, as

result of which we gave him
little spanking, and he behaved
nretty well until February 28,
101U, when he found the old

As we said in the issues of the
November 0 and 2!J, 1011,

the time the picture was
there were ELGHT MEN still us-

ing the hose on the burning
building. At the time the pic-

ture was made everything had
been removed from the building,
the entire interior of the roof
and ceiling was on fire and
interior was falling in. The edi-

tor and Operator McCoy were
the last men the building

we had to dodge falling tim-

bers. The heat was now intense
and everybody except the eight
men using the hose had left the

About this time Pho-

tographer Lewis, without at-

tracting any attention, except
a few boys and kids,

the picture.
Just why Mr. Caruthers per-

sists in repeating he
knows is not we do not
know, it is impossible
for us to reach of his sub-
scribers to correct his erroneous

he is unfair, to say
the least.

The Hayti Herald has worked
hard for new depot, and oc-

casionally we reproduce the pic-

ture create a stronger im- -

pression. The foundation for

completion
any within

EVERYBODY KNOWS.
the live who

voted against the electric light
proposition, and everybody ought
to know. Of they have
right to their conscience

and would deny
them that right, but when of
the asking for the

the new depot now in con- - highest ollice in the city, what
crete, and as soon as spring have the people promise them-open- s

the building will likely be; selves should they him? Hay
rushed to

At rate, it is not

as
no one

one
is

is
to

ti is progressive our city
growing right along and sub- -

the province of Mr. Oarut.hers to stautml. and now it. i up to 1 he
ct'iMir nnr roulumn nor lo to keep eer.vthing mov- -

suit the "population of Hayti." ing. We hae had many .setbacks
- I we have had niiiii.v hard strug- -

EU'X'TIOX CONTEST. unci now the time has
In the contest between urriwd for u.s to do .something,

Whytheduce a Ed the and republican! we .should put shoulder to
elevation and for the wln-o- l and what to

inteligence will in the court at Caruthers- - j

a

to
has

almost

lire."
a

a
Not

to
admitted

it a

bone.

Herald
at made

the

to leave
and

platform.

from made

a statement
true,

but since
many

statements,

a

to

course

laid,

elect
is

glcs, whni

in

ville, the court sustained a de-- 1 nuiv i absolutely nothing we
murrer to the petition of contest nwd more than elect ric ligljts,
on the ground that objection to uml lllL"'e ,s nothing that will do
the name of the republican nomi- - mortI to advertise our city and
nee being placed on the Bull bri"S People to it. We have
Moose ticket should have been Bod school, and our present
made before the election. An superintendent is doing his ut- -

appealhas been taken from the most to make it better. We will
court's decision, and the matter soon "veone of the finest depots

ou lhis division of the Frisco,will be ruled on by the supreme
court in the near future. The Wti lmvu lll idoil1 location for
facts in the case are not disput- - town iind aI1 we nc'ed is to get
ed, and if the supreme court does out from under mossback reign
not uphold tho decision made by Bet !UVa-- from Personal spite
the court here, the democratic and env-V-

' ilnd do something,
nominee will be sheriff. The 0ur town ll!ls mildo wonderful
facts are that a certain republi- - strides during the past two
can lawyer of Caruthersville years, during the term of the
wrote up a certificate of nomina- - Present administration, and now
tion in his office, certifying that we feel that any change would be
the republican nominee for slier- - bad- - Tno work ol the present
iff had been nominated by the citX officials speaks for itself we
County Central Committee of the . lfnow wl,ilt tliey will do, and
Hull Moose party as a candidate
of the Bull Moose party loi sheri-

ff, and two republicans signed
this certificate as chairman and
secretary of the County Central
Committee of the Bull Moose
party, and filed same with the
county clerk, who, believing such

Everybody knows

a

a

a

this, we contend that it
is best to let go along and
do let
work completion, and not elect
a set who might teat-dow- n

everything that boon

certificate be genuine, caused RIGHTS OP THE PRESS
the name of the republican nomi- - Some people can never
nee for sheriff to be printed on that a man in public office, is
the Bull Moose ticket as a candi- - J subject criticism by the news-dat- e

of the Bull Moose party for paper. Yet it not often that
sheriff. It is an undisputed fact j we have had occasion to employ
that there never was a meeting this right, and in cases where we
hold by any committee of the
Bull Moose party in this county,

vote

knowing

more
to
of

has

to

to

have done existed the
greatest necessity for infor

and never was a chairman mation and protection of tho pub-o- r

secretary ol such committee lie. In criticising a man who is
in this county. In fact no such before the wo do so open-- a

committee ever existed in this lv ilnd honestly, without lour or
These facts show that ''hlil " "C

. iota he is a friend or a
the republican nominee got on foo. We treat Mm with every
the Bull Moose ticket by fraud fairness and with very courtesy,
pure and simple. and our columns are always open

It is the contention of df mo-- 1 for him to state his side of the
crats that the certificate .vfer- - . the tllh.d thnCi noWi por.
red to was false and because of sonnl demonstrations have been
this fact is the same its no ct-rti- - J made towards us for daring to
licate at all, and that for thisi tell tlie trutli or suppressing
reason alone the votes the repub-
lican nominee received on the

for

the

that should not be
and while we

such occurroiifps. en n not.
Bull Moose ticket should not be deviate from our duty, and
counted. If it man can bo ' wo will continue in the future its

and got on a ticket in this in the
manner, then is mighty lit-

tle use primaries in this
state.
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c TAKE
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It's
Safe

to Send
the Children

to this drujj Etoru
for anything you
need in our line.
fThey'll ECt tho

treatment and
the oamo prices ycu

would get if you camo ycur-eel- f.

Thia business vae
built up by cquaro dealing

prices as much as
by the pure, fresh drugs vre
use ana the accuracy with
Which ws fill prescriptions.

Talking .of children, bo
careful of them in this
weather. If they develop
the slightest cough- - ctop ft
right away. We can recom-
mend REXALL BABY
COUGH SYRUP. This
pleasant medicine immedi-
ately allays the irritations
of tho throat and breathing
tubes, effects a quick, per-
manent cure ancj. has no In-

jurious effects. Sold with
the Rexall guarantee,

Dsuos.
JMrtinY

same

and fair

ErLER'S !?.lip wo'cgvr-Ttr- ? .y.P'giTffpftfM-Sl- ri

FOR SALE
5 PASSANGER FORD

TOURING CAR
1912 Model

In Good Condition, With New Set Guaranteed Tires.

REASONABLE PRICE

W. J. DORRIS, Hayti, Mo.

THE DIFFERENCE
between a dollar saved and a dollar spent is just two dol-

lars. Did it ever occur to you that way?
It's worth thinking over.
Another difference is the feeling you have afterward.

The dollar saved gives you a feeling of real pleasure it

may call for a little sacrifice for the time being but after-

ward you feel better for having denied yourself and the
dollar is still yours.

That is the nice thing about having money in the bank
you have saved it it is still yours you can have it when
you wish. We make it a part of your business to have a
bank account have an account at this bank, for it not only
helps our business but yours more so.

CII1ZEMS BANK OF HAYTI g

I ETTIM AHEAD
When an officer of this bank see a depositor making steady

gains in his balances, our confidence in him grows.
When a depositor who has won our confidence requires

money with which to develop his business our large resources
enable us to give him all the credit his financial condition
warrants.

The merchant, the builder, the farmer who does business
at this bank, receives its financial support when he needs it.

We invite all who want the strong resourceful bank to be-

come depositors of the

f HAYTI
ffii.ifk.jai.ifV rfWA AAAAAilWAAAAAAA A. JH j. ,V, A .n. ,jtB

THE F1M0US SAL
Pete Meatte, Proprietor

We Have The Sole Agency For
S Year Old Magnet Whiskey

$1.00 per Quart
5 Year Old Belle of Lexington Whiskey

Bottled in Bond. $1 .00 per Quart.

ffV

Wines, Gins, Whiskey and Beer
of the quality at the LOWEST

xi. is., vui, equate, JTictyLl, 1V1U. h,

WW

BEST prices

"V

TIM $

I have been in the saloon business for 45 years, and the fact
that I am still in the business is sufficient proof and guai-ant- ee

of my square dealing and of the quality of my goods.

a f"e:a
OKI Lynch Ilye. Lynch Special. Lynch Special Hurhon.

Happy Jack. American Pride. Kentucky Tavern.
Alonuruh ofthu West. Premium Rye. Dry Hun.

Wines, Brandies, Gins, Peach and Honey, Rock and Rye, etc.

Out of town trade and mail orders a specialty. Try us.

MAYTI,

yvvyvwvv'ffvvv'U'VK

DORRIS SALOON

brands

MISSOURI

J. N. LEWIS7 SALOON
A NEW MAN IN A NEW PLACE, WITH OLD WHISKIES

JIail Orders and Oul of Town Trade
A SjieciuMy.

ALL ORDERS FILLED THE SAME DAY RECEIVED

"Whiskies, Wines, Beer and Cigars
We handle all tho bent and standard brands, tit ciiBto-inar- y

prices. Call and see us when In town, or phone
or mud your orders.

North Side 'Square,. - - Hayti,' Missouri
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